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unfortunate wind carries the seeds of
some wild and worthless plant there and
they .quickly root, and flourish. Almost
any grave change in health is at once
betrayed " by the loss or flesh, which
shows most often in the face. This con-
dition almost always co-exis- ts with im-
poverished blood. A gain of flesh up
to a certain point means a rise in other
essentials of health ; the red corpuscles
of the blood are increased, and the color
improved. When" persons find them
selves losing weight they snoma neea
the warning, and use the proper means
in time before disease fastens on them.
A tonic alterative is needed to digest and
assimilate the food, ;

Cod-Liv- er Oil was the old fashioned
remedy for a run-do- svstetn, or a
chronic wasting disease. , The digestion
of the oil is a task for the healthiest
stomach, end sensitive stomachs rebel
against it. A great improvement in the
means employed for the benefit and cure

of such cases is Dr. Fierce s ooiden
.Medical Discovery, which maintains
the nutrition' of the body by "en-
abling the person to eat, retain, digest
and assimilate food. It overcomes
indigestion if present, soothes the
COTgh, and, by its alterative Pop- -

erties, cleanses the blood.
All" the organs therefore are
fed on pure, rich blood ; and
the person using the Gold

Discovery " gains
in' flesh and strength. Fe
ver, night-sweat- s, headache,
are dispelled. It is just the
remedy for the Consumptive.
for the victim of Catarrh of

..
" the Lungs, or the
sufferer - from

Bronchitis.

LIFE SAVER.

For orer a third of a century
Dt Pierce's Golden .Medical Discov-
ery has been in common use in this
country, been taken by thousands of
people and has cured thousands as our
file of testimonials will prove yet no
one ever heard of its harming a single
person. That is because it is made of
purely vegetable ingredients -- is scien-
tifically prepared in the Medical Labora-
tory of the World's Dispensary, at Buf-
falo, N. Y., under the supervision of Dr.
R. V. Pierce.

an

monev of v- .-
United States, by the undersigned, prop
rietors of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, if they cannot show theoriginial letters and signatures ofevery testimonial among the thousand
which they are constantly publishing
attesting the superior curative properties
of their several medicines, and thus
proving the genuineness and reliability
of all the "multitude of testimonials vo-
lunteered by grateful people, in their
behalf. ' . .

Mr. Roy A. Reed, of Casper, Wyominr
writes : "For eight years I had catarrh ofthe .throat in the very worrt form ; couldhardly speak above a whisper for twoyears. Tried nearly a dozen patent medi-
cine without relief. I was so discouraged
that I just about decided' catarrh could not
be cured with any medicine. My father
however, advised tnc to try Dr. Pierce'i
medicines before giving up. I followed
his advice and commenced using the medi-
cine on the twentieth of December. 1 was
surprised to note the result of the first
month's treatment After urinir sis bottles
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
I was perfectly cuTed. It lias been months

not had the least return of my trouble. I
have felt beetter during the past two
months than for seven winters previous to'this time."

Mrs. Lydia James, of Ogdensburg, Win
writes: "In regard to your medicine will
say that the 'Golden Medical Discovery'
is a God-seu- d to suffering women. I was
sick in bed with liver complaint and kid-
ney disease and fever when I began to Ute
Dr. Pierce's Golden .Medical Discovery.
In ten days' time I was so I could begin to
get around the house, and gained right
along. After that, took about tire bottles
of it and am sure I would have been in my
grave by this time had it not been for
this remedy. I would advise all suffer,
ing women to use Dr. Pierce's medicines.

Mrs. Robt. Lamhden, of Havana, K. Dak.,
Box 94, writes : "No one can tell how much
I suffered with my leg. It was so Ink for a
year I could hardly walk around to do my
work, and at times couldn't even bear ths
weight of a sheet over me at night, hotyour medicines enred me. My leg is qnile ;

well .again. After I had taken two botdea
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
I began to feel very different and kept pet-tin- g

better. Took nine bottles of 'Widen,
Medical Discovery, also used Dr. Fierce'

g Salve, and now my leg is as
well as it ever was Am willing; everyone
should know what good your medicine
have done, and would advise anr one suf
fering as I did to try the same treatment.
I think and feel sure it will help Ihem.'
. The Reason. There is no medicinet' t 1 ta s a

equal to ur. nerce i oomen xvienicai
jjiscovery, lor puniying tne nioni. li
carries ort --

. the poisons winch con
taminate the life fluid. It increas the
activity of the blood-makin- g glands and
gives the body an increased supply of
pure, Jhody-buildi- ng blood. It builds up
the louy with sound, lienllhy nesh

of flabby fat, promotes the apa-
tite, feeds the nerves, and so gives to.
wea s people vitality and vigor.

There is no alcohol contained ia
Golden Medical Discovery," and it it

absolutely free from opium, cocaine snd
all other narcotics. -

World's Dispensary Kal iss'n, Prop'!
66 Main St.. BVFFALO. NY.
5

if--

PORTLAND, OR.

furnishing 3 bar at. which only "soft
drinks' are soldi while' the side door
of the danctf hall opens Into the "Green
Tree-- saloo. fcich"; lf open day, and

"night. , ',.

The dance hall proprietor, William
JIcGowan, or"Biff Bin, as heismore
familiarly known. Is also proprietor of
the "Green TVee" saloon, and bis eys

clal n that he haa the right
on his side, that his dance hall cannot
be disturbed sV lonjj as no intoxicating
liquors are sol there.'' The city" off!-- "
cials.are lookin f up the law and expect
to go into the foiiru," If necessary, to
close the place. It ran formerly with
all ' the accompaniments of the dartre
hall, but was clot-ed- , up by.the.aUthor- -,

ties. r.;- i.t i I
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i
A Silver-Democr-at Nominated
? 4for Gorernjor of Iowa

i

AFFILIATED WITH BRYAN

But Was Acceptable, to, Gold
; Democrats Wpno Were

': in Control.. , .... -- .

CONVENTION f REFUS5ED , TO RE
. AFFIRM THE DEMOCRATIC NA
; TIONAL PLATFORid OF 1900 AND

V TO ADOPT REPORT DEMANDING
s GOVERNMENT CONTiROL OP R. R.

s Des Moines I Iowa, Jlune 24. The
Ticket: , Governor J. B.i Sullivan, of
Creston. .! "T

' V '

Lieutenant Governor D B. Butler, of
Iowa county. " i v v

Judge of Supreme Court John : R.
'

Caldwell, of iTama. :

1 Superintendent of Public Instruction
A. B. Cook, of Howard.

' Railroad Commlsloner W. S. Port-
er, of Harding. ! J

The Democratic state convention by
a vote of 463 9-- 10 to 3C4 1-- 10 refused
to adopt, the minority report signed by
four members of the committee

adding to the platform, re-
ported by ; the. seven members consti-
tuting the majority cf the committee
a plank the Democratic
National Platform of 1900, and by a
vote of 628 1-- 2 to .199 1-- 2 rejected an-
other minority ; report adding to the
plank demanding the Government con-
trol of the railway charges, ,a provision
that, in case such, control should not
prove effective, the National Govern
ment. should acquire the ownership of
the railroads. i ;i '

All the nominations were made by
acclamation. J, li. Sullivan, the nom-
inee for governor, has been affiliated
with the Bryan-win- g of the party, but

! . A . .l , . . . .ne was accepiapie o me ora. jemo- -
crats. .

1 Ar in Full , Control.
New York, une 24j J. C. L. Osgood

presented his resignation as chairman
of the board of directors of the Colora-
do Fuel Sc Iron Co. at the monthly
meeting of the directors today. J. H.
Clement succeeds : Osgood. - Today's
change in the company are accepted as
evidence that the Rockefeller-Goul- d
Interests are in complete control.

THIRTY-FOU- R FLOOD BILLS

KANSAS LEGISLATURE CONVENES
TO PROVIDE RELIEF ; FOR

THE SUFFERERS.

Topeka, Kas., June 24. The legisla-
ture convened in extra session today to
relieve the flood situation. Thirty-fo-ur

flood bills ware introduced in the
House and nearly as many in the Sen
ate, t The session will last several days.
A big fight has developed Ion the ques--
tion of making an appropriation to re-
lieve the flood sufferers.; It was ex-
pected Governor Bailey,, In his mes
sage, would outline some plan of ' re
lief, but he did not.

Mors 'Bodies Found.
Heppner. Ore June 24. The bodiestof Elsie Jones and Mrs. Clyde Wells

were recovered today Ave, utiles from
here. Money has been sent in today
from all over the United States to the
amount of $4,02 JL t s a

! INJURIES. WERE FATAL.
. TACOMA, June; 24. Jim Coats, a
prominent and, wealthy .Indian of the
Puyallup tribe, died last night from in-
juries sustained by, a fall. from a rail-
road trestle Monday night, while try-
ing to climb out on the timbers to es-
cape being run down by an interurbart
train. - He dropped 20 feet .from, the
trestle nearJWapato, a few miles from
Tacoma. - )r iJ ".'"

Coates was 60 years of age and worth
about $15,000." In his younger days he
was prominent in the tribal . councils.
His only living relative is his wife, who
left him some time ago and, Is living
at Nisqually. ,', .. '

MORE GKIERAL

Strike on the Chica !s.Alton
: t HasTripuspect: .

THE FREIGHT- - HANDLERS

Went Out Yesterday Because
Two Union Men Were 1

Discharged f

SIX MEN WERE WOUNDED IN
RICHMOND BY. GUARDS 'FIRING

I INTO CRQWD OF STRIKE SYMPA- -
THIZERS MOTORMEN CF PORT-- !
LAND WILL BE ARMED,

Chicago, June, 24. A general strike
of all freight handlers employed by the
railroads centering In Chicago may fol-lo- w

thecalling ou o( the Chicago and
Alton men today. , According to Presi-
dent. Ctirran, of , the. Freight. Handlers'
union, unless the management of the
Alton road shall recede from the stand
taken, M will be necessary for him to
extend the "strike to the other lines to
enforce the demands of the union. The
freight handlers employed by the Alton
road quit work today because two un-

ion men had been discharged.

Fired Into Crowd. ;

Richmond, Va, June 24. Six - men
were wounded, two of them seriously,
by the guards in the employ of the
street railway company, who fired Into
a crowd "of the strike sympathisers.
The officers of the ! company say the
guards w:ere fired on first. '

The street cars have been run on all
lines today under military protection.
Two militiamen, with bayonets fixed,
stood guard on the front and two on the
rear platform of each car. The pawer
house and supply depots within the
city also have been guarded with mili-
tia.' '; - - i

Will Carry Revolvers.
Portland,. Ore.; June, 24. Owing to

the large number of suburban trolley
cars which have been held up recently
by highwaymen all the street car com- -,

panies have decided to arm their coo- -,

ductors and motormen with revolvers.

BEEN DEAD FOR MONTH

DECOMPOSED BODY OF A WOMAN
FOUND IN HER

. HOME.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 24. Nearly
a month - ago Mrs. Emma K. Lorlng,
famous as an artist, wealthy and ec-cent- rlc.

died suddenly and alone In an
upper bedroomk of her home on Sacra
mento street t Her; remains, badly de
composed, wee found only yesterday
by a policeman, who entered tbk bouse
at the request of a colored man. who
had known the aged woman. The gas
was burning when she diedf and each
night the flame shone through the win
dow, and. like a never-closi- ng eye.
watched the dead. 4

Shortly after 5 o'clock Patrolman At--
tridge was approached by a colored
man and Informed that some mystery
was concealed within the three-stor- y

frame dwelling at No. 2407 Sacramento
street, which was owned, and occupied
by Mrs. 'Loring. He explained that he
had been. trying to see Mrs. Loring for
several weeks, but that no response to
his rings at the bell had been made.
This led to the gutly discovery.

Mrs. Loring was a native of Germany
and about 67 years of age. j She was
the widow of "Dr. Loring, a retired
army officer. Years ago th Lorlngs
were quite prominent in San Francis-
co. He possessed a considerable for
tune, and to this his wife added $130,000
which she inherited from relatives "A-
fter her marriage. The couple accumu-
lated considerable property In this city
and Oakland, and when Dr. Loring
passed away his widow was regarded
as a wealthy .woman.

NO TRACE OF LOST CHILD.
ASTORIA. .6r., June 24. There is still

no trace of the little two and a halfyear old Albert Erickson, who myster-
iously disappeared: from his home on
last: Saturday, afternoon. The continu-
ed search for him has been so carefully
made that it removes the possibility of
the body being secreted at any place in
the immediate neighborhood. The feel-
ing against the. Chinese gardeners who
lived nearby has died down as there Is
the growing belief i that the boy was
killed and eaten by hogs; which wander
around the vicinity .but, no trace of
blood or the boy's clothing can b found
The search has not been abandoned,
but thos- - who 'are conducting it are
completely mystified.

AMERICAN
German navy. - caueed Rear, Admiral
Cotton .at an audience with the Em-
peror, to thank Ilia.Majesty In the
hame of, the President1 of the United
States for the honor shown the Amer-
ican 'navy.

f.

It Means SUrvatlori. for. Some.

An eminent physician of this city
recentlr said L " Very": thin people live

, v from hand to
V mouth, and

have little
reserve for

Of
course we

' whose
nature it is
to be thin-- 'in " born that
way," some

s
say. but there is a healthy standard by
which a person who knows himself can
gauge his good health or poor health. If
for any reason he or she is below his or
her normal weight, then it is wise to look
out for trouble In case the germs of
grippe, typhoid, or consumption gain an
entrance to the body they find a fertile
field and develop immediately. We can
only compare this sudden taking on of
disease germs by the thin body,, to the
fertile field which lsys fallow until an

HE VIOLATED
THE STATUTES

Ex-Congress- man Driggs In-

dicted by Grand Jury

UNDER SERIOUS CHARGE

Received Emoluments .While
in the Employ of the

Government

RECEIVED CllECK FOR FOR
PROCURING A CONTRACT FOR
THE BRANDT-DEN- T CO., FOR'
AUTOMATIC CASHIERS WYND-HA- M

MAKES A TEN STRIKE.

NEW YORK. June
Driggs- was today Indicted by the

Federal Grand Jury in Brooklyn. There
are sixteen counts in the indictment,
which charges that Driggs between
July 20 and 24, 1900, unlawfully agreed
to receive and did receive a $500 check
from the Brandt-De- nt Co. for procur-
ing a contract from the United States
Government for making and delivering
250 automatic cashiers for the Post-offi- ce

Department. Driggs previously
admitted receiving a salary of $12,500

from the Brandt-De- nt Company for in-
troducing its machines.
; The Indictments were found ; und?r
the United ;tates statute which pro-
vide for the punishment of any person
"receiving an emolument while In the
employ of the Government." t

He Saved ths ill.
London, June 24. Mr. Wyndham,

Chief Secretary for Ireland, today In-

troduced an amendment j to the Irish
Land Bill, designed to remove the dif-
ficulty In regard to the, retention of the
provision for a minimum price at which
the tenants may purchase their hold-
ings and permitting bargains to be
made outside; The Judicial zones. Theagreement is hailed on all sides as be-
ing a great concession. John Redmond
declared Wyndham "had saved the bill
and. the amendment ? was agreed , to
amid cheers f .

" ' -

. ..

-

No need , to fear, sudden attacks of
cholera infantum, dvnenterv diarrhoea'
or summer complaint. If you have Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry
in tpe. medicine chest. . J .

I Thirty-tw- o per cent of the boys and
t per cent of the girls in the' schools of
Chicago have defective vision falling
two-thir-ds below the normal, and this
number grows steadily laTger from the
beginning to. the end of tschool life.

DEISTS ARK UANGEROUS.-D- O not
having your Engine and Ha r--"j

Vesting Machinery put In jgood repair
r:, tut'--' it will be read y n needed. I

am well equipped i do all kinds of
. repairing, but I canViot do" it all at L.

-- once.. bring we your work early.
E. M. KIghtlinger, Agent for the
Buffalo Pitts Engine and ThreEher,
all extras furnished on. short 'notice.

SITUATION IS UNCHANGED

Strike Has Interfered With
Company's Eatra and

New Work

DEMAND A HIGHER WAGE SCALE
ALL. ALONG THE LINE LOCAL
LINEMEN STRUCK ON TUESDAY
CUT THREE WENT BACK YES-
TERDAY MORNING TO .WORK. -

SAN FRANCISCO; June 24. It li es-

timated that, there i are 1500. linemen
employed by the Pacific States Tele-

graph & ' Telephone Company In; Cali
fornia, Oregon, Washington, and Neya--d

o na strike. There waa little change
today in the strike. President Sabis
said that only half Ills men were on a
strike He claimed to have plenty of
men to do the ordinary duties, but said
the strike Interfered with (he extra.
work and the new work. He declared
the greatest objections to the demands
of th linemen was that none yut unr
ion men should be employed.

All" the linemen- - belonging to the
Electrical Workers &. Employes Union,
emptoyed by the Pacific; States Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company, in the
states of Oregon, , Washington, Idaho
and California, have gone upon a strike
because of the refusal of. the company
to accede-t- o their demands for a high-
er wage scale. ; - 4

Pursuant to the order for the strike
all of the linemen employed by the lo-

cal management6f the company walk-
ed out on Tuesday morning and refus-
ed to go to work. There are four line-
men employed by the; local office and
only one of tliese belong to the Electri-
cal Workers Unlodu Yesterday morning
three of them returned to work,-- but the
union man is still holding out.

W4 H. Dancy, the manager of the lo-

cal office,, said yesterday that the elec-
trical workers, while to all avowed In-

tents and purposes are asking for high-wage- s,

the real object of the. strike is
to enforce a recognition of the. union,
demanding of the company that none
but union men be employed In order to
compel all of the non-uni- on employes
to Join the union. This the company
has refused to do and threatens to fight
the matter to the finish. - So far, and
especially In Oregon, Mr. Dancy says
the service of the company kas not
been materially crippled,, but the force
of help is cut down about one-fourt- h,

and the situation is not at all serious
from the company's point of ew,. But
whether the ElecTtrical Workers Union
will call upon other laboring unions to
help them out with the strike, Mr.
Dancy could not say, as he had not
been informed as to what' the head
management of the company anticipat-
ed In this respect. ;

'

Mr. Dancy says further that the
members of the Electrical Workers Un-
ion are employed with all "the telegraph
and telephone- - lines in the . Western
states and that the Pacific States Com-
pany was singled out for attack main-
ly because it employed the greatest
number of men twt if thvarike proved
successful in this case the precedent
would be laid before the other com-
panies with the same1' demands. He
does not think the electrical workers'
cauf? warrants them In calling a strike
fori the reason that they 'are receiving
the highest wages paid and he does not
think them strong enough to enforce "a
recognition of the union.

I to close a Dance hall.
OLYMPIA, June 24. The city offi-

cial! here are ' getting." ready to close
th new dance hall "which started in
this city last Saturday evening, and a
pretty fight is promised. - It was or-
dered by Mayor C. T. Lord nof to efpen,
but 'got around the law - cleverly by

1
1 THE STAMP OP TRUTH

RUfat Kw It fllThere is the stamp of truth, on a
statement endorsed by people we know
by our friends and ; neighbors.1 --- The
following experience of a citixen Is but
one case of scores right. here at home.

Charles Beadle, veteran of the civil
war, member of Company I, N. T. In-
fantry, residing at 423 West Sixth
street, Eugene, Ore., says: "I ' was
alTllcted with kidney complaint for a
great many' years, I : might say, ever,
since I came out of the service in the
sixties. - I nsver. knew the ? moment
when any over exertion b'r;the contrac-
tion of a cokt would bring on" an at-
tack and on more than one occasion
I have been so bad that. I ' was almost
helpless, i

' ,,Tbe last severe attack - I
hail was about six months ago, when
the lambness across' the. Small of my
back set n ' in dead earnest nd ff It
as though there was havy weight
over each kidney, i There was a weak-
ness of the bladder, and kidneys and
the secretions were not under proper
oUroI." Some of the numerous reme-
dies I 'used Rave temporary relief, but
that "was lLi Learntagabout Doan's
Kidney Pills 1 got a box. X felt their
beneficial results after few doses. . I
shall always keep them on hand to ha
in ens f need. " I met one of my old
comrades' Mr. StoWeR. who wss com-
plaining of his back and kidneys. : I
told htm, to get Doan's Kidney Pills,
lie took my advice and a day or so
after f asked hfm about the pills. He
said tneyvfere iie finest fhln-f-rre-eT- er

used and that they stralghtened.hlm up
tn a. hurry," . ,Plenty more proof tike this from Sa-
lem, Can at Pr, Stone's drug
store- - and ask What M9C customers Tc- -
port ff ' :v ti, .,.--

f For .sale, by. all.deaters.'. Price,; ETT

cents., r:Ymer-MilbmwvtBwai- oJ

N. Y, sole agents -- for. the United
States.. l.

Remember the name Doans and take
no Eubstitute.

IR:emimg;ton
Typewriter

Simple 7 Yes
Sure? Yes
Swift? YesStrong? Yes

H.exninton Xrpewriter, Co.
327 Broadway. New York

492 STARK ST.,

Aermotors,
Windmills,
Myers pray Pumps,
Myers Buckeve Force Pumps.
All kinds ot rump impairing

lm ty rw iCP 58 State Street
ijlm MTm v(7l3i--j Salem . . Oregon

THE
, .

EMPEROR
-- .
HONORS

. . ..

. KIKL,' JUn . 24. Emperor William's
yacht, the Hohenxollerty arrived to-

night. She had the Stars and Stripes
flying from her aftermast. This cour-
tesy being : without precedent in the

Your house needs it. It is economy to iivc it.

The best is none too good for us
."-. .j

Nothing else will do for you.-- , Our prices are
riirht. Your choice of two of the bc3t brands ou
the market.

Heath & l.1illigan,Pottons Sun Proof
Let U3 quote you price.

Savage &f letclier, Seedsmen

SIR THOMAS LIPT0M
THINKS HE WILL IVIN

i

guest of honor at a dinner tonight at
the Waldorf-Astoria- .: Sir Thomas said
lie was deeply ; touched. by the kind
Words of the speakers. I don't . wa nt
to appear too saguine of the result,
the said.. but I have very great hopes.
I fact, I freely confess that, j,tbiuj
this time the Shamrock III la a "very
fast boat, much faster than anything
I have had before..

'! NEW YORK, June 24- - Sir Thomas
Lipton arrived totlay on the steamship
Oceanic J. P. Morgan was also ap as--

fyger.-
- Thomas said "he was glad to
once more, General Corbinipre-s?nte- d
Sir Thomas .with an invitation

from President Roosevelt to lunch mi th
him Friday. whicTC the yachtman ac-
cepted. Sir Thomas Lipton was th

In the United States one death in ev-- J There are 40.090 persons In the
5 is either murder or suicide. j nlcipal service In New York city.


